
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

14th June 2022 
Y11 Aim Higher Evening 

 
Dear Parents/Carers and students, 
 
We would like to invite you to our upcoming Aim Higher evening on Thursday, 7th July 2022.  The evening starts at 
5.00pm and finishes at 6.35pm.  Refreshments are provided from 4.45pm. The purpose of the evening to raise 
aspirations for our students and help them prepare for their futures. 
 
The evening will be split into two sections: 
 
1. Introduction – Aspirations and Potential (Starting at 5pm for 15 mins) 
 
During this session information will be shared about general Post-16 and 18 options and details about Sixth Form 
progression. There will be a focus on ‘realising your potential’, how to succeed in Year 11, aiming for university and 
how to best prepare for it. 
 
2. Information Workshops 
 
Following the introduction, students and their parents will have a choice of 3 x 20-minute workshops that they can 
attend. Some of the workshops are tailored around information and preparation for university whilst others are 
more so about apprenticeships. This will allow you to choose a specific route that your child is interested in or if they 
are unsure, you can select a combination of workshops from both routes. A full list of the workshops available are in 
the Microsoft Forms link below. Please click on the link, fill your child’s name and form in, etc. and select your 
preferred workshops. You can choose a maximum of 3 options.  
 
To allow the evening to run smoothly and ensure you receive your preferred choices, please fill in this hyperlink by 
Friday 24th June.  Please only complete the form once, otherwise it makes it difficult to allocate the correct 
workshops.    
 
You will then receive a personalised letter early in the week before the Aim Higher evening confirming your 
workshops and rooms they will be held in. 
 
This is a popular event and is extremely informative for parents and students in guiding them with their next steps. 
We look forward to seeing you at the Aim Higher evening and to working with you to help plan for the future success 
of your child. 
 
Yours faithfully, 

 

Mrs. K. Greenwood 

 

Mrs. K. Greenwood 
Senior Leader – Achievement, Aspirations and Opportunities 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=o9n4cUczDUCoUtIXzz1lTsd693aK50lEjqLE50K5CX1UMVBCWVVRUFVHVUZWREQyVlo4ODE4S1JFNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=o9n4cUczDUCoUtIXzz1lTsd693aK50lEjqLE50K5CX1UMVBCWVVRUFVHVUZWREQyVlo4ODE4S1JFNy4u

